[Value of telemetric support organization in prehospital management of patients with myocardial infarction for delays shortening of thrombolytic therapy].
Aim of the study was to assess efficacy of the use of telemetric support of prehospital thrombolytic therapy (TLT) of myocardial infarction. We observed 206 patients with ST-elevation myocardial infarction (MI). These patients were divided into 2 groups: in one TLT was initiated after admission to hospital, in the other TLT was carried out by ambulance personnel with telemetric support. We analyzed times from onset of symptoms, rates of development of complications of MI and TLT. The use of telemetric support of ambulance personnel allowed to substantially shorten time from onset of symptoms to initiation of TLT, to minimize errors during its course and allowed to coordinate actions of physicians of ambulances and specialized hospital departments with comparable number of adverse events.